she were his daughter or his dead wife. A m anda tries to escape the unspoken obligations o f politeness that threaten to take over her life, and exerts her independence. But she is n o t p repared for the severity o f his reaction.
Striking the balance betw een the expectations and dem ands o f others and the needs o f the self-the inner life o f an artist-is the recurring issue for the w om en in these three fiction pieces. Godwin seems to think that there is a point, know n by instinct, w here a dedicated w riter m ust step away from the w orld to w rite about it m ore clearly. While these budding writers strug gle to detach them selves from the w orld in o rder to work on their novels, the established, successful artists in the other three stories reach out from their isolated retreats and try to reconnect themselves to the world. At first Charles St. Jo h n is annoyed w hen his unlisted phone rings, but he gradually becom es quite attached to the m ysterious w om an with the same last nam e and is pleased w hen one o f his phone calls m istakenly goes to her and m ust be relayed. It is n o t a voice on the phone, b u t an unexpected young w om an knocking at h er d o o r that stirs Constance LeFevre from her ennui and brings her back to the w orld in "A m anuensis." Jesse, a student at the college, says she is in love with the idea o f a novelist's life and wants to absorb some o f the atm osphere by doing odd jobs for Constance around the house. Jesse's surprising devotion to h er recalls the pleasure o f hum an contact, and Con stance begins to com e out o f herself and live again. Although these stories lack the pleasure o f seeing the world through the observant eye o f Carrie, there is added com plexity o f a m ore m ature vision and a refreshing continui ty to these lives. W e see Charles S t.John and Constance LeFevre before their lives are unexpectedly disrupted by the w orld outside themselves, and some time later we see them again w hen the previous experience has changed their lives.
Only R udolf G erber cannot change, which makes "A Father's Pleasure" the only disappointm ent in the collection. The concert pianist, Gerber, and the people who touch his life lack the depth o f personality that allows growth and change, consequently the story seems to be a sad, but simple com m en tary on one m a n 's inability to see him self and how he hurts the people around him. G erber does illustrate the hum an being who separates him self from the w orld with his rom antic ideals. O ut o f contact with him self as well as out o f conflict with others, he never sees him self reflected in the eyes o f others with the self-examination that prom otes growth. But in the rem ainder o f the book, Gail Godwin, the m aster o f characters, brings dynamic person alities together in a wonderful, unpredictable fiction that is a pleasure to read.
